
Tricholaba trifolii Riibs. (Dipt., Ceeidomyidae)
a gall-maker on red clover

By

Axr Bonc

Drrring the summer of 1954 and 1955 attacks bv lan'ae of a gallnridge were
seen on red clove'r in several places in Yistergiitland, sestern Srreden.'I'he
leaflets rvere folded along the midrib and discoloured. The gall agreed wilh
that of l)asyneure trilolii F. Liirv and as long as the larvae remained in the
galls it *'as first assumed that lhe damage was caused by this species. Thc
midgcs obtained from larvae, collected from red clover in different places
and at various times did not, hoq'ever, belong to Dusgneura.

Durinil a visit of the author at Rothamsted Experimental Slalion, Englard.
in the autumn of 1957 the well-known expert of gallmidges, Doctor H. F.
Barnes, kindly determined the midge and found it to be a Trichokba,
probably trilolfi Riibs. The larvae of this species are reported to live as inqui-
lines in the galls of ,Do.syrreura trifolii F. Ltir- lRiibsaamen 1917, Riibsaamen
and Hedicke 1926, Barnes 1946).

From later emergences of larvae collected from red clover in Viistergiitland
also no Dasyneura rvere obtained, brrt only'midges of Tricholaba. For that
reasolr I assumed that the larvae of the reared midges were primnry pests of
red clover and some biologicat tests with the species *-ere carried out during
the summer of 1958 at the Branch Station at Skara of the Srvedish State
Plant Protection Institute.

The earlier kno\yn pest on leaves of clover, Dosgneutt trifolii, is reported
to attack. inter alia, red- and s,hite clover and is, according to Barnes (1946),
rvidely distributed in Europe and in the U.S.A. In Srteden the species is
reported to occur from Skine to tlppland lwahlgren 1922. 194-l) and reccntly
also in Y[stergdtland on red clover (Nahlgren 1959). The last-urentioned
record is based upon determination of the gall only, for rvhich reason. as
seen belorr'. it may be open to doubt.

The midge of lhe genera Tricltoktbo, rvhich the aulhor has reared agrees
in laxonomic characlers with f. ,rilolii Riibs. (Riibsaamen 1917, Riibsaamen
and Hedicke 1926). There may be some differences bet*'een fri/olii Ribs.
and the Srvedish type in the colour of the antennae. According lo Riibsaamen
the antennae of thc species are shining black. On the Ss'edish midges they
are grevish and not especially glossy.

t'ntil the trvo types have been compared the queslion \rhether the S\\ edish
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TRICHOLATI.,I. TRIFOLII ON RED CLOVER

['ig. l. Rcd cloier leaves infesled bt Trichoiaba lrilolii Riibs

midge no$' obtained is idenlical s'ith T. lrilolii Riibs. or it is a nerv speties
is not definitively solyed.

The colour of fcmale abdomen is chiefly red-yellor*'. The abdomcn of the
male is more grcy-yello$'. Seven females (reared midges) measrrred frnm
2.0-3.0 mm. average length 2.7 mm. Generally the male is a liltle smaller
than the female (one male measured 2.3 mm).

Galls with larvae of T. trilolii Riibs. occurred commonlv in Yestergtitland
in fields of red cloyer (Trifolium pretense\ during the years of observations
(195{-59) and l'ere taken in Dalsland Sept. 8, 1959.

Biology

Up to nos'lhe author has seen attacks of T. trilolii on red clover only.
The female lays its egss in leaflets before they have expanded. The attacks
of the young larvae cause the leaflets to remain folded along the midrib and
a gall is formed. One, trvo or all three of the leaflets can be damaged. As long
as the larvae remain in the gall some moisture is secreted in it. The attacked
leaflets become discoloured at first chlorotic and yellon-green, later bro$'-
nish. \\'hen the hryae haye left the leaves to pupate in the soil, the galls drj'
up and the leaflets get brorvn, dead spots. Generally 2-5 larvae are to be
found in one altacked leaflet. The gall is of the sarne type as that of Dosg-
neura trilolii (reproduced in colour by Folsom 1909, Plate I:.1) or for
D. onobrgchidis Bremi on Lucerne (in colour, see Gram, Bovien and Stapel
1956, Plare 43, F-G).

In emergences only Tricftolrrba has been obtained besides a parasite \yasp
in several specimens. In fields t'ith red-, while- and Alsike clover attacks
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Fig. 2. T cholabs tfilolii Riibs. (9);
(After Riibsaamen 1917).

Nere seel only on red clover. Lucerne 8ro\Ting in the intmediate neighbour-
hood of attacked red clover plarts $'.rs not injured by the midge.

In central Su'eden clover crops are generally harvesled at the end of
June. ,\ttacks of 7'. trifolii are very conrnon on the regro\tr'th of the clover
from the first half of July and some n'eeks for*'ard. In 1958 galls with larvae
E'ere seen as late as at the end of September. Thus at least ts,o Senerations
rnay occur in Srveden.

Biological teEtE with T. trifulii Riibe. on red clover

In order to fiud out \\hether the midge is a primary parasite or not bio-
logical experiments with ne*'ly emerged midges \vere caried out in the
summer of 1958. The experiments rrere made in aI! insectary with about the
sane temperalure and air humidity as outdoors.

Leaves u'ith llrvae were collected in fields with red clover July 8-I1.
Emerged midges were Bathered July 19 (from one culture indoors) and
August 2-E (from cultures in the insectary). Females dominated among the
emerged midges. These \yere inserted in cages each containing a plant of
red clover. The females, which were used for the erperiments, ryere examined
in a microscope before being isolated. The shape of the last abdominal
segments make a distinction between lhe Tricholoba- and Dosyneurctype
conclusive. From galls, r'hich rvere formed on the isolated test plants, larvae
\\ ere collected for emergence. In this u'ay a second generation of midges
q'as ohtained.
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TRICHOLABA TRIFOLII ON RED CLOVER
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FiB. 3. f.icftot(rba lrilolii Riibs.: .{. Wing of the midge. B. }tale genitalia. C. Dorsal vierv of
tip oI fenrale abdomen. D. Sternal spslula of lhc larva. E. Pupa.

Erperiments ulith Tricholaba on red clooer:
(-F -l *:typical gall with larvae ol Tricholaba was formed on the isolated planl)

Culture No. Parents Test began Result Emerged offspring
t 4 99+1 d July le +++ 399 Aug. 22
2 3 99+2 66 Au8. 2 +++ 21 99 sept. 8-10
3 7 99+l 6 Au8. 4 +++ t7 99+t 6 sept. 8-10
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The experiments have made it clear that the gallmidge of lhe genus
Tricholqba, r*'hich n-as lbund on red clover in Yiislergdtland, is a prinrarl'
pest. The species is quite independent of other gall making insects.

Economic importance:

Generally T. trilolii Rtibs. seems to be u'ilhout practical importance, eyen
though it may be very common in red clover crops. During July of the
exlraordinarily dry summer of 1955 it x'as observed. however, that the
regrorvth of attacked red clover rvas delayed. In general no chemical control
of the midges shor:ld be necessary.
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